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BURNERRIG EVALUATIONOF THERMALBARRIER
COATINGSYSTEMSFOR NICKEL-BASEALLOYS
MichaelA. Gedwill
ABSTRACT
Eight plasma-sprayedbond coatingswere evaluatedfor their potential
use with ZrO2-Y203thermalbarriercoatings (TBCs)which are being
developedfor coal-derived-fuel-firedgas turbines. Longer TBC lives in
cyclic burner rig oxidationto 10500 C were achievedwith the more
oxidationresistantbond coatings. These were Ni-14.1Cr-13.4Al-O.10Zr,
Ni-14.1Cr-14.4Al-O.16Y,and Ni-15.SCr-12.SAl-O.36Yon Rent 41. The TBC
systemsperformedbest when 0.015'cmthick bond coatingswere employedthat
were sprayedat 20 kW using argon - 3.5 v/o hydrogen. Cyclinghad a more
life limitinginfluenceon the TBC than accumulatedtime at 10500 C.I
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SUMMARY
Eight NiCrAl bond coatingswere evaluatedfor their potentialto improve
the durabilityof ceramic thermalbarriercoatings (TBC) on nickel-baseal-
loys for use in.gasturbines. A Mach 0.3 burnerrig fired with Jet A fuel
was used to rate the cyclicperformanceof a 0.038-cmthick ZrO2-12Y203TBC
witn variousbond coatingson solid Rent 41 pins at a metal temperatureof
10500 C. The effectsof bond coatingthickness,plasma sprayingconditions,
and frequencyof thermalcyclingwere also evaluated. TBC performancewas
rated accordingto its resistanceto macroscopiccracking. The mode of TBC
r. failure and the extent of bond coatingdegradationwere examined by post-{
test metallography.
Oxidationresistanceof the bond coatings stronglyinfluencedthe per-
formance of the TBC. Longer TBC lives were achievedwith the more oxidation
resistantbond coatings. The best bond coatingswere Ni-14.1Cr-13.4AlO.10Zr,
Ni-14.1Cr-14.4A!-O.16Y,and Ni-15.8Cr-12.8Al-O.36Y.TBC performancewas
sensitiveto the Cr and Y contentswith low-Cr-containingcoatings(14 to 18
w/o) giving better performance;the optimumY content appearedto be 0.3 w/o.
The TBC systemsperformedbest when 0.015-cmthick bond coatingswere
employed that had been sprayedat 20 kW using argon- 3.5 w/o hydrogen.
Either decreasingthe thicknessto 0.010 cm or deviatingfrom the 20 kW
power level resulted in inferiorcoating systemperformance.
Cyclingwas found to have a more life-limitinginfluenceon the TBC than
accumulatedtime at elevatedtemperature. The TBC lives, in terms of time
at temperature,increasedmarkedlywhen 1.0-hourratherthan O.1-hour heat-
ing cycleswere used with the better bond coatings,very littleoxidative
degradationof the bond coatingoccurred,and TBC life appearedto be limi-
ted by macrocrackinitiationand growth in the ceramiccoating inducedby
thermalcycling.
INTRODUCTION
With ceramicthermalbarriercoatings (TBC) appliedto the outer sur-
faces of co_led airfoils,gas turbinescan be designedto obtain improved
efficiencyand/ordurability. These coatingsare being activelydeveloped
for clean-fuel-firedaircraftenginesand for dirty-fuel-firedindustrial/
utilityengines (refs.1 to 13).
The durabilityof TBCs is being continuallyimprovedthroughthe use of
better ceramic and bond coatings. Although various TBC systems are being
studied,the most"interestis in a plasma-deposited,two-layersystemcon-
sistingof a 0.013 to 0.064-cmthick ZrO2-Y203top coat, and a 0.005-
to O.020-cm thick NiCrAIYbond coating.
In studiesinvolvingcyclic furnace,torch, and burner rig tests, it was
shown that the durabilityof TBCs is stronglyinfluencedby the oxidation
resistanceof the bond coatings (refs.8 and 14). In cyclic furnace-test
data_reportedin reference14 by the presentauthor, it was found that the
2ii00° C oxidationresistanceof bond coatingsalone,depositedon the
nickel- and cobalt-basealloys,B-1900+Hfand MAR-M509,is greatlydependent
on plasma sprayingconditionsand thickness. Also, sufficientsurface
roughnesscoupledwith good oxidationresistanceof the bond coatings are
requiredfor improvedadherenceof a ZrO2-12Y203TBC (allcompositions
expressedin weight percent,unlessotherwisenoted). In that study,the
most oxidation-resistantbond coatingson B-1900+Hfwere Ni-14.1Cr-13.4Al-
O.lOZr,Ni-14.3Cr-14.4Al-O.16Y,and Ni-15.SCr-12.8Al-O.36Y.In a recent
study involvingMach 0.3 burner rig tests at 1040° C metal temperature
(ref. 13), it was reportedthat the livesof TBCs (ZrO2-SY203and ZrO2-
12Y203)on solid, nickel-basealloy Ren_ 41 pins were longerwith a Ni-18Cr-
12Al-O.3Ybond coatingthan with Ni-16CH-6Al-O.3Y.Some Mach 0.3 burner rig
tests were also conductedon air-coolederosionbars using simulatedutility
fuels (refs.10 and 12). In these tests, Jet A combustiongases doped to
the fuel equivalentof 5 ppm Na and 2 ppm V were used; the metal substrate
temperaturewas 840° C, and the substratewas nickel-basealloy IN-792. In
these tests, the lives of TBCs (ZrO2-SY203and Ca2Si04)with a Ni-15.SCr-
12.8Al-O.36Ybond coatingwere at least doubledcomparedto those with the
less oxidationresistantNi-16Cr-6Al-O.31Ybond coating.
The purposeof the presentstudy was: first, to furtherevaluatethe
three bond coatingsidentifiedin the furnacetests of reference14 along
with three new ones that appear to have the potentialto improvethe dura-
bility of TBCs on nickel-basealloy airfoilsfor use in gas turbines;and
second,to recommendtwo bond coatingsfor futureevaluationon air-cooled
erosion bars in a Mach 0.3 burnerrig fired with a "dirtyfuel". For com-
parison,two bond coatingswith slightlyless oxidationresistance
(Ni-17.7Cr-12.2Al-O.11Yand Ni-30.9Cr-11.IAl-O.48Y)were includedin the
study (ref. 14). A Mach 0.3 burner rig fired with Jet A fuel was used to
rate the performanceof a ZrO2-12Y203TBC with the e_ght bond coatings
on solid Ren_ 41 pins at a metal temperatureof 1050 C. A limitedinves-
tigationwas made on the effectsof bond coatingthickness,plasma spraying
conditions,and cyclingfrequency. The first two variableswere reinvesti-
gated to assurethat they had the same effectson TBC life in the burner rig
as they did in the cyclic furnace tests (ref. 14). TBC performancewas
rated by its resistanceto macroscopiccracking. In addition,post-test
metallographicanalyseswere performedto examinethe extent of bond coating
degradationand the mode of TBC failure.
MATERIALS,APPARATUS,AND PROCEDURES
Solid wroughtRen_ 41 (Ni-19Cr-11Co-10No-3Ti-1.SAl-O.OgC-o.OO5B),
1.27-cmdiameterpins were plasma spray coatedwith variousbond coatings
and ZrO2-12Y203. The compositionsof the plasma spray powders (all
-200 + 325 mesh) are listed in table I. The proceduresand parametersused
for specimenpreparationand plasma sprayingare given in references5
and 14. Duringcoating, the pins were rotatedat 200 rpm. The coatings
were manually applied in air to targetthicknesseslistea in table II for
the bond coatingsand 0.038 cm, for the TBC. Each coatingthicknesswas
determinedfrom measurementstaken beforeand after coating. The bond coat-
ing thicknessmeasurementsare listed in table II. The measuredTBC thick-
ness values variedfrom 0.034 to 0.042 cm.
The Mach 0.3 burner rig employed in these tests is shown in figure 1 and
has been fully describedin reference15. Briefly,eight specimenswere
3placed in a holder,which was rotatedat 630 rpm in front of the burner noz-
zle. In these tests, the specimenswere heatedeither for 6 minutesfol-
lowed by a 3-minuteair blast (Mach 0.7) quench,or for 60 minutes followed
by the 3-minuteair quench. The burnerrig was fired at a fuel-to-airratio
of about 0.049 using Jet A fuel. A calibrationtest was made using a ther-
mocoupleembedded in the centerof a coated specimenand the "test tempera-
ture" was determinedto be 1050° ± 20° C. About 3 minutes in the flame was
requiredfor the specimensto reach the 1050° C "test temperature". At the
end of the 3-minuteair quench,the center of the specimenwas at about
80° C. The maximumtemperaturein the hot zone on the front surfacesof the
coated specimens,as measuredwith a disappearingfilamentopticalpyrom-
eter, was 1040° C. Since all of the TBC failuresoccurredor apparently
startedon the back surfaceof the specimens,an attemptwas made to measure
the maximum temperaturein the hot zone on the back surface. A test run was
made with a specimenhaving a thermocouplespot welded in a groove on the
back surfacebeforecoating. The maximum(in heating)and minimum (in cool-
ing) temperaturesrecordedwith this specimenwere 11530 and 127° C, re-
spectively.
In these tests, the specimenswere visuallyexaminedat leastonce every
day. Specimenswere tested until TBC failure (crackingand/or spallingof
the ceramiccoating). All specimenswere run in duplicate. After test, the
specimenswere photographed,sectionedvery slowlythroughthe hot zone,
metallographicallyprepared,and examined.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The results obtained for the ZrO2-12Y203 TBC with eight bond coat-
ing composition variations will be presented and discussed first. This will
be followed by the effects of bond coating thickness and plasma spray condi-
tions, and then by the effect of cycling frequency on TBC performance with
two of the three best bond coatings. The results are summarized in table II.
A. Bond Coatin_Compositions
The effectsof the eight bond coatingcompositionvariationson TBC per-
formance in the burner rig test using O.1-hourheatingcycles are shown in
figure 2. Based on the furnace-testdata obtained in reference14, the bond
coatingswere plasma sprayedat 20 kW using argon - 3.5 v/o hydrogenarc gas
to a nominalthicknessof 0.015 cm. The resultsof figure 2 suggestthat
the bond coatingscan be classifiedinto the followingthree groups relative
to their effectivenessin improvingthe durabilityof the TBC in the burner
rig test:
Group I (most effective)
Ni-14.1Cr-13.4Al-O.10Zr
Ni-14.3Cr-14.4Al-O.16Y
Ni-15.SC_-12.SAI-O.36Y
Group II
Ni-17.7Cr-12.2Al-O.11Y
Ni-30.7Cr-12.0Al-O.25Y
Group Ill (leasteffective)
Ni-28.8Cr-19.9Al-O.59Y
Ni-30.9Cr-11.1Al-O.48Y
Ni-38.6Cr-10.4Al-O.69Y
Within each group the coatingsappearedto be about equallyeffective.
The TBC lifewith any one of the Group I bond coatingswas at least 2500
cycles in the burner rig test. Those in Group I are the same ones that were
identifiedas the most oxidationresistantcoatingson nickel-basealloy
B-1900+Hfin cyclicfurnace tests (ref. 14). The other two reference14
bond coatingsof lower oxidationresistancewere Ni-30.7Cr-12.0Al-O.25Y
(GroupII) and Ni-30.9Cr-11.1Al-O.48Y(GroupIll). These observationscon-
firm that the oxidationresistanceof the bond coatingsplays an important
role on the performanceof a TBC. Also, simplefurnaceoxidationtestingof
bond coatingsalone depositedon the substrateis a good, first approach in
evaluatingbond coatings. For "dirty-fuel"fired environments,it is felt
that additionalevaluationsshould involvethe TBC and bond coatingsto-
gether, since TBC failure in these environmentsis attributedto condensa-
tion, penetration,and possiblereaction(s)of the fuel impuritieswithin
the outer ceramiccoating (refs.11 and 12). However,even in dirty-fuel
fired environmentsbond coatingcompositiondoes stronglyinfluenceTBC life
(ref. 10).
The resultsof figure 2 also indicatethat the performanceof the TBC
was sensitiveto the Y and Cr contentsof the bond coatings. The perform-
ance of the TBC systemswith the NiCrAl-O.36Y(GroupI) and NiCrAl-O.25Y
(Group II) coatingswere much better in comparisonto those with the
NiCrAI-O.11Y(GroupII) and NiCrAl-O.48Y(GroupIll) coatings,respec-
tively. It would appearthat the optimumY contentfor a NiCrAIYbond coat-
ing should be about 0.3 weight percent in agreementwith references8
and 14. With respectto the Cr content,the TBC systemswith the low Cr
containingcoatings(14 to 18 wlo) were betterthan those with the high Cr
(28 to 39 w/o). However,the data of Stecura (ref.8) indicate,in lightof
these results,that the optimumCr level is influencedby the Al level since
Ni-25Cr-6Al-O.3Ywas the best bond coatingin that study.
The TBC failuresobservedvisuallyon the figure 2 specimensoccurredby
crackingfollowedby spallingof the ceramiccoating (tableII). Typical
examplesillustratingthe extent of crackingand spallingof these TBC sys-
tems are presentedin figure 3. All the failuresof the ceramiccoating
apparentlystartedon the back surfaceof the specimens(fig. 3(a)),which
was at a higher temperature(~1150° C) in the burnerflame than the front
surface. (Maximumtemperaturesmeasuredon metallic specimensin a burner
flame were reportedto be the higheston the back surface(ref. 16).) In
some cases, the cracking/spallingprogressedaround the specimento the
front surface(fig. 3(b)), on furthercyclingif crackingwas severe. The
least effective,Group III bond coatingswere also observedto have cracked
and spalledat the end of testing (fig. 3(c)),except in one instance
(table II). As is also evident in figures3(a) and 3(b), the ceramiccoat-
ing is discolored,primarilyon the front surface. In general,all the spe-
cimens were discoloredafter about 1600 test cycles, i.e., after ~ 160 hours
in the burner flame. The discolorationvariedfrom reddish-brownto almost
black. Examinationsin a scanningelectronmicroscope (SEM) using an energy
dispersiveX-ray spectrometerindicatedthat the discolorationwas due to
iron-containingdeposits (probablyiron oxide(s)). It is believedthat the
depositswere presentin the combustionair becauseoily reddish-browndepo-
sits have been observed in the combustionair flowmeters. It is believed
that the depositshad no effect on the performanceof these TBC specimens.
The work of Zaplat_nsky(ref. 17) showedthat Fe203 does not react with
ZrO2-8Y203at 1200 C for times up to 400 hours. The specimenstested
in the presentstudy using the O.l-hourheat cycleswere at < 1150° C for
5less than 200 hours. Furthermore,the depositswere primarilyon the front
surfacesof the specimenswhile TBC failures(externalcracking)startedon
the back surfaces.
Metallographiccross sectionsin the zone of maximumfailureof two spe-
cimens after test are shown in figure 4. Figure 4(a) is typicalof the
tested specimenswith the Groupllbond coatings,while figure4(b) is typi-
cal of those testedwith the poorer Group Ill coatings. The ceramiccoating
on the front surfacesof the two specimensof figure 4 is in place, but
cracked. Similarcrackingwithin the ceramicnear the ceramic/bondcoating
interfacehas been reported(refs.7, 10, 14, and 18). On the back surfaces
of these two specimens,the ceramiccoatinghas spalledoff, except for some
small remnantsattachedto the bond coatings. With the best bond coatings
(Group I), the ceramiccoatingfailed well before the bond coatingswere
appreciablyoxidized. The bond coatingin figure4(a), however,is less
oxidizedon the front and back surfacesafter a longerexposure in the burn-
er rig than the poorer bond coatingshown in figure4(b). Also, there is
less oxide penetrationinto substratein figure 4(a). The severeoxidation
that occurred in the bond coatingand along the substrate/bondcoating in-
terfaceon the back surfaceof the figure 4(b) specimenled to crackingand
spallingof the bond coatingsimilarto that shown previously(fig. 3(c)).
The specimenswith the Group II bond coatings (not shown in fig. 4) were
oxidizedtO an intermediatedegree. These observationssuggestthat volume
expansionalong the ceramiclmetalinterfaceas a result of bond coatingoxi-
dation plays a key role in unzippingthe ceramic.
Based on performancein the burner-rigoxidationtest and post-test
evaluatlons,the Ni-14.1Cr-13.4Al-O.10Zrand Ni-15.8Cr-12.8AI-O.36Ybond
coatings are the two recommendedfor future TBC evaluationson air-cooled,
erosion bars in a burner rig fired with a "dirtyfuel".
B. Bond Coatin_Thicknessand Plasma SprayingConditions
Figure5 shows the effectsof bond coatingthicknessand plasma spraying
conditionson the performanceof two TBC systemsin the Mach 0.3 burner rig
test using the O.1-hourheatingcycles. Increasingthe thicknessfrom 0.010
to 0.015 cm had a beneficialeffect on performance,i.e., at least a 100
percent increasein the numberof cycles to failure. In cyclicfurnace
testingof bond coatingsdepositedon nickel and cobalt-basealloys,it was
shown that the oxidationresistancedecreaseddrasticallywhen the coating
thicknesswas reducedfrom 0.015 to 0.010 cm (ref. 14). Althoughnot inves-
_tigatedin the presentstudy, bond coatingsthickerthan 0.015 cm might give
further improvementin the burner rig livesof TBC systems. In a study in-
volvingcyclic furnacetestingof variousZrO2-Y203/NiCrAIYTBC sys-
tems, Stecura (ref. 8) concludedthat increasingthe averagebond coating
thicknessto 0.020 cm was desirable. However,turbinechoking may limit the
benefitsof thickercoatingsystems.
As shown in figure 5, the performanceof TBC systemsin the burner rig
test was affectedby the plasma arc power used in applyingthe bondcoat-
ings. Either decreasingor increasingthe power from 20 kW resultedin
poorer performance,i.e., about a 20- to 90-percentloss in the number of
cycles to failure. These observationsare in completeagreementwith the
performanceof bond coatingsdepositedon nickel ana cobalt-basealloys
noted in the previousstudy using furnacetesting (ref. 14). In that study,
it was also found that a littlehydrogenin the arc gas improvedthe oxida-
tion resistanceof the coatings. The resultsobtained in the burner rig and
furnace tests indicate that the TBC systems perform best when the bond coat-
ings are plasma sprayed at 20 kW using Ar - 3.5 v/o H2 and the conditions
noted above in the Materials, Apparatus, and Procedures section. These
spraying conditions, however, might not be the optimum conaitions. A syste-
matic parametric study of plasma spraying of both the bond coating and the
ceramic coating would be desirable.
The TBC failures observed on the plasma-spray-condition specimens were
similar to those noted above (i.e., cracking apparently starting on the back
surface followed by spalling); examples were shown previously in figures
3(a) and 3(b).
Only a few plasma-spray-condition specimens were metallographicaily ex-
amined after testing. The metallographic observations noted on these speci-
mens are in agreement with those reported above and in reference 14. That
is, the oxidation resistance of the bond coatings is strongly affected by
the plasma spraying conditions. Through their effect on bond coating oxida-
tion resistance, bond coating plasma spraying parameters strongly influence
TBC life.
C. Thermal C_clin_Frequency
The effect of thermal cycling frequency on TBC performance is shown in
figure 6 for two systems in the Mach 0.3 burner rig. Using the short, 0.1-
hour heating cycles, the lives of the TBCs in the i050° C rig test were less
than 200 hours. The lives, however, were increased by a factor of about 2
to 5 with the longer, 1.0-hour heating cycles. These results, therefore,
show that less frequent thermal cycling greatly increases TBC life in terms
of time at temperature. However, the fact that the improvement is not
19-fold (ratio of time at test temperature in the long cycles to that in the
short cycles, i.e., 57/3) indicates that life is governed by a combination
of a thermal cycling component as well as a time at temperature component.
The thermal exposure component may be associated moreso with poor oxidation
resistant bond coatings or with the ceramic coating when oxidation resistant
bond coatings are used. The results are in agreement with the findings re-
ported by McDonald and Hendricks (ref. 13). Their experiments showed that
with the poor Ni-16Cr-6AI-O.3Y bond coating, repeatedly subjecting a ceramic
coating to high initial heating rates such as those in a Mach 0.3 burner rig
was the destructive influence on the coating rather than sustained operation
at elevated temperature, whereas a time at temperature component was evi-
dent with a better bond coating. Their stress calculations showed that the
large thermal stresses, which result from the high initial rates of heat
transfer, tend to detach the ceramic coating. These calculated stresses
were found to be within the range of measured values of the adhesive/cohe-
sive strength of the ceramic coating.
Figure 7 shows a comparison of the data obtained in the present study
with data for the better bond coating reported in reference 13. Here the
data are presented in the same manner as in reference 13 and are for the
same materials tested under similar conditions. Differences in the two
tests are documented in figure 7. As stated above, the trends in the two
studies were in agreement. However, the specimens tested in the present
study had significantly longer lives (in terms of either time at temperature
or number of cycles to failure) in both the short (O.l-hr heating cycles)
and long (l.0-hr heating cycles) cyclic tests. It is felt that this is due
primarily to the differences in power (11 vs. 20 kW) used in plasma spraying
the bond coating. Spraying at 20 kWproduced a much better bond coating.
7At least a three-foldimprovementin life (shortor long cycles)was ob-
tainedwith the best bond coating. This is substantiatedby the data pre-
sented in figure 8. Since the TBC performancewith the Ni-15.8Cr-12.8Al-
0.36Y and Ni-14.1Cr-13.4Al-O.10Zrbond coatingsare about the same in the
presentstudy (fig. 2), the data of figure 8 show that no significantdif-
ferenceswere obtained in the two studiesfor specimenscoatedusing about
. the same plasma sprayingconditions.
The TBC failuresobservedvisuallyon the specimenstestedusing the
1.0- and O.l-hour heatingcycleswere similar (typicalexamples,see figs.
. 3(a) and 3(b)). However, all the specimenstested using the 1.0-hourheat-
ing cycles also visuallyshowed a "mud-flat"networkafter testing,but only
on the front surfaces. Figure 9 shows examplesof the mud-flatnetwork. As
is evident in this figure,the networkbecamemore prominentas testingcon-
tinued. It is felt that the networkis a resultof microcrackingdue to a
combinationof thermalshock cycling, sintering,and subsequentmicrospall-
ing of the TBC. This is supportedby observationsnoted when severalof the
tested specimenswere examined in a scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM). The
topographicalfeaturesof the TBC after test on two specimensare presented
in the SEM photomicrographsof figure 10. Figure 10(a) shows the prominent
mud-flatnetworkon the front surface,but only apparentmicrocrackingon
the back surface. Figures9(a) and lO(a) are photographsof the same speci-
men. Figure lO(b) shows only microcrackingof the TBC on both surfacesof a
specimentested in the burnerrig using the shorter,O.l-hourheating
cycles. A distinctivemud-flat networkhas not developedat either loca-
tion. Note that the degree of microcrackingis significantlygreateron the
back surfaceof this specimenthan on the front. The microcrackingof the
figure lO(b) specimenis much less extensivethan that of the figure lO(a)
specimen,becausethe formerwas at the maximumexposuretemperaturefor
only about 148 hours comparedto about 380 hours for the latter.
Figure 11 shows cross-sectionalmicrostructuresof a ZrO2-12Y203/Ni-
14.1Cr-13.4Al-O.10ZrcoatedRen_ 41 specimenafter 400, 1-hourheating
cycles in the 1050° C, Mach 0.3 rig test. Since this specimenafter test
showed only TBC crackingon the back surface (tableII), the ceramiccoating
is intacton both surfaces. However,both microstructuresin figure 11 show
a large crack within the ceramicnear and along the ceramic/bondcoating
interface,and numerousfine cracksthroughoutthe ceramic. Note, that the
extent of cracking (coarseand fine) is more extensiveon the back surface
than on the front. As stated above,fine crackswere observedon the exter-
nal surfaceswhen examineddirectly (beforesectioning)in the SEM. These
observationssuggestthat the TBC fails by the followingmechanism: (1)
extensionand linkingof existingfine cracksthroughoutthe ceramiccoat-
ing, (2) coarse crackingwithin the ceramicalong the ceramic/bondcoating
interface,(3) coarse crackingthroughthe ceramicto its outer surface,and
then (4) spallingof the ceramic.
There are severalphenomenathat can generateceramiccoatingfailure.
One is coefficientof thermalexpansionmismatchbetweenthe ceramicand the
coating/substratecomponents. Another is coatinggrowth as a result of oxi-
dation which can disrupt the ceramiccoating. This effectwould tend to be
driven by time at temperature. However,the bond coatingin figures 11 and
4(a) unexpectedlyshow no significantdifferences,even thoughthe accumula-
ted times at temperaturewere vastly different(about 380 and 137 hr, re-
spectively). The bond coating is far from being exhaustedof life at the
time the ceramicfails, i.e., very littleoxidativedegradationof the bond
coatinghad occurred in both specimens. Using an energy dispersiveX-ray
8spectro,_ter in a SEM, microprobe analysis indicated that the aluminum con-
tent of the bond coating was not significantly depleted in either case after
TBCfailure. Thus, in the present study, TBC life appears to be limited by
crack initiation and growth in the ceramic coating induced by a combination
of thermal exposure and cyclic thermal stress.
Several phenomena can occur within the ceramic which would have a bear-
ing on coating failure. One is crack growth which would tend to be driven
by thermal stress cycles. Another is ceramic sintering or transformations
which may play a role in the response of the ceramic to thermal stress.
This phenomenon is driven by time at temperature. Based on the results of
the present study, as well as those of McDonald and Hendricks (ref. 13) with
the better bond coating, both time at temperature and thermal cycling play
significant roles in ceramic coating life. Additional research is required
to develop a phenomenological description.
CONCLUSIONS
As a result of this study of the effects of bond coating composition,
thickness, and plasma spray deposition parameters on the durability of the
ZrO2-12Y203 thermal barrier coating (TBC) in short (0.1 hr) and long
(1.0 hr) cycles to 1050° C in a Mach 0.3 burner rig, the following
conclusions have been drawn:
1. Of eight bond coatings studied, the best bond coatings for the TBC on
a nickel-base alloy were Ni-14.1Cr-13.4AI-O.IOZr, Ni-14.3Cr-14.4Al-
0.16Y, and Ni-15.8Cr-12.8AI-O.36Y. The bond coatings were sprayed in
air to a thickness of 0.015 cm at 20 kWpower using argon - 3.5 v/o
hydrogen arc gas. With any one of the three coatings, the life of
the 0.038-cm thick TBC was at least 2500, O.l-hour heating cycles in
the accelerated burner rig test.
2. With the best bond coatings, bond coating oxidation life was far from
being exhausted at the time the ceramic coating failed. Thus, TBC
life appeared to be limited by crack initiation and growth in the
ceramic coating induced by a combination of thermal exposure and
cyclic thermal stress.
3. Thermal cycling frequency had a more life-limiting influence on the
TBC than accumulated time at elevated temperature. The TBC lives in
terms of time at temperature were increased by a factor of about 2 to
5 when 1.0-hour rather than O.l-hour heating cycles were used. Since
the effect was not 19-fold, a thermal exposure component was impor-
tant too and appears to be associated with the ceramic coating when -
highly oxidation-resistant bond coatings are used. At least a
three-fold improvement in cyclic life (short and long cycles) was
obtained with the best bond coatings.
4. Oxidation resistance of the bond coatings plays an important role in
performance of a TBC. Performance was sensitive to the Cr and Y con-
tents of the NiCrAIY coatings. Low Cr coatings (14 to 18 w/o) were
better than high Cr coatings (28 to 39 w/o) at the high bond coating
A1 levels (10 to 14 w/o) investigated in this study. The optimum Y
content appears to be 0.3 w/o consistent with previous results.
5. The TBC life depended on the bond coating thickness and plasma spray-
ing conditions. Increasing the thickness from 0.010 to 0.015 cm im-
proved the life by at least 100 percent. Either decreasing or in-
creasing the spraying power from 20 kW resulted in poorer TBC per-
formance, i.e., about 20 to 90 percent loss in life.
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TABLEI.- CHEMI_LANALYSESOF PLASMA
SPRAYPOWDERS
Element Content,w/o
Thermal Bondcoatlngsa
barrier
oxide
A1 0.06 11.91- 19.85b
B ND 0.018
O ND .022
Ca .24 <.001
Co ND .075 .
Cr NO 14.06- 38.58°
Cu ND .025
Fe .16 .079
Hf 2.00 <.01
Mg .06 <.001
Mn ND .041
Ho ND .005
Nb ND .018
Ni ND Major
_2 ND .08908
5 ND .004
Si .23 .12
Ta ND .12
Ti .06 .008
V ND .008
W .01 <.01
Y 9.11 0.11- 0.69b
Zn ND .033
Zr Major .10
aImpurltyvaluesreportedfor the bond
coatingpowdersare the maximum
b valuesencountered.
Aluminum,chromium,and yttriumcon-
centrationsfor the bondcoatings
are givenIn thereport.
TABLEII.- RESULTSOF CYCLICMACH0.3 BURNERRIG OXIDATIONAT 1050° C FOR ZrO2-12Y203PLUSBONDCOATINGSON RENE41
Target Plasma Plasmaarc gas Bondcoating Measured TBC failure TBC failuremode
bond arc composltlon, bond
coating power, w/o coating Cycles Approximate Ceramic Bond
thickness, kW thickness,a hoursat top coating
cm cm maximum b coatingtemperature
O.I-Hourheatingcycles
0.015 20 Ar-3.5vol % H2 Ni-14.10r-13.4Al-O.10Zr0.015,0.015 3788±59,2713±35 189,136 (c),(c) (d)
Ni-14.10r-14.4AI-O.16Y .015, .015 3155±85,1953±6 158,148 i
NI-15.8Cr-12.8Al-O.36Y .014, .014 3253±72,2535±74 163,127
NI-17.70r-12.2AI-O.11Y .015, .017 1351±65,2160±36 68, 108
Ni-30.7Cr-12.0AI-O.25Y .014, .015 1485±89,1551±70 74, 78
Ni-28.8Cr-19.9AI-O.SgY .015, .014 668±69, 668±70 33, 33 (c},(c)
Ni-30.gCr-I1.IAI-O.48Y .014, .017 452±70, 448±86 23, 22 Ic)" T_'"8 6 10 4 69 5 46 22 294 70 2 15 , _c/
0.010 20 Ar-3.5vol % H2 Ni-14.1Cr-13.4Al-O.10Zr0.011,0.011 848±67,1365±80 42, 68 (c),(c) ---,---
0.015 16 Ar-3.5vol % H2 Ni-14.10r-13.4Al-O.10Zr0.015,0.015 610±15, 907_88 31, 45 (c),(c) ---,---
0.015 14 Ar Ni-14.1Cr-IB.4AI-O.10Zr0.015,0.015 1208±30, 207±28 60, 14 (e),(c) ---,---
0.015 24 Ar-3.5vol % H2 NI-IS.80r-12.8AI-O.B6Y0.015,0.015 1311±69,1951±20 66, 98 (c),(e) ---,---
1.0-Hourheatingcycles
0.015 20 Ar-3.5vol % H2 Ni-14.1Cr-13.4AI-O.IOZr0.014,0.015 770±10, 390±10 732,380 (c),(e) I ""' "'"Ni-15.80r-12.8AI-O.36Y .015, .015 530±10, 570±10 504,542 (c),(c) ---, ---i
aMeasuredwltha verniercaliperaveragevaluesare listed. The measuredTBC thicknessvaluesvariedfrom0.034to 0.042cm.
bAssumlng3 minutesrequiredto heatspecimensto testtemperature,
Ccracklegfollowedby spalling.
dNonevisuallyobserved.
eCrackingonly.
C-72-3305
(a)Overallview.
(b)Specimenholderassembly.
Figure1. - MachO.3 oxidationapparatus.
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Figure2. - Performanceof TBCsystemsonsolidRene'41pins in Mach0.3
burner rig oxidation.
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(a) 2959 cycles Ni-14.1Cr-13. 4A1-0.1Zr bond coating. (b) 3240 cycles Ni-14.1Cr-14. 4A1-0.16Y bond coating. (c) 364 cycles Ni-38. 6Cr-1O. 4A1-0. 69Y bond coating.
Figure 3. - Photographs of TBC Rene 41 solid pins after cyclic oxidation exposure in a Mach 0.3 burner rig. Maximum temperatures at 3.2 cm from top:
10500 Cat center line of pin, -1l500 Con back surface. Heating cycles: 0.1 hour.
Frontsurface
Backsurface
(a)ZrO2-12Y203/Ni-14.1Cr-13.4AI-0.10ZrTBCsystemafter2748cycles.
Figure4. - PhotomicrographsofTBCRene"41pinsafter cyclicoxidation
testingin a Mach0.3 burnerrig at 1050oC. Heatingcycles:0.1
hour. Bondcoatingsappliedat 20kWusingargon-3.5v/ohydrogen.
TBC:0.038cm.
Frontsurface
_i_¸
Backsurface
- (b)ZrO2-12Y203/Ni-28.8Cr-lg.gAI-O.59YTBCsystemafter 138cycles.
Figure4. - Concluded.
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Figure5. - Effectofbondcoatingthicknessandplasmasprayingconditionson
performanceof ZrO2-12Y203TBCsystemson solidRene'41pinsin Mach0.3
burner rig oxidation.TBCthickness: O.038cm. Maximumexposuretem-
peratureat centerofpins: 1030o C.
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Figure6. - Effectof cyclingfrequencyonperformanceof TBCsystemson solid
Rene'41pins in Mach0.3burner rig oxidation. Bondcoatings:0.015-cm
thick appliedat 20kWusingargon- 3.5vlo hydrogenplasmaarc gas.
TBC:O.038-cmthick ZrO2-12Y203. Maximumtemperatureat centerof sub-
strate: 1050o C.
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Figure7.-EffectofcyclingfrequencyonlifeofTBCZrO2-12Y20_onNI-15.8
Cr-12.8AI-0.36YonsolidRene'41pinsinaMach0.3burneringat10500C.
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Figure8. - ComparisonofZrO2-12Y203TBClivesobtainedin reference13and
in this study.
(a)400cycles.
(b)780cycles.
Figure9. - PhotographsoffrontsurfacesofZrO2-12Y203/Ni-14.1¢r-
13.4AI-O.lOZrcoatedRen_41pinsaftercyclicoxidationexposure
ina_ch O.3burnerrigat1(_0° ¢. Heatingcycles:1hour.
(a-l) Frontsurface.
(b-l) Frontsurface.
(a-2)Backsurface. (b-2)Backsurface.
(a)400, 1-hourcycles(380hr at maximumexposuretemperature); (b)Z959,0.1-hour cycles(~148hr at maximumexposuretemper-
ZrO2-12Y203/Ni-14.lCr-13.4AI-0.1Zrcoating, ature); ZrO2-12Y203/Ni-14.1Cr-14.4AI-0.1OYcoating.
Figure10. - Scanningelectronphotomicrographsof TBCsystems Figure10. - Concluded.
on Rent41pinsaftercyclicoxidationexposurein a Mach0.3
burner rig at 1050o C.
Frontsurface
Ban surface
Figure11. - PhotomicrographsofZrO2-12Y203JNi-14.lCr-13.4AI-O.1Zr
\ coatedRen_41pinsafter400,1-hour heatingcyclesin a MachO.3
burner rig at 1050o C. Bondcoating:O.015cmthick appliedat
20kWusingargon-3.5wb hydrogen. TBC:O.038cmthick.
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